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MYC History

David Bull t962-2ozo 58 years of active Myc membership

David became a member of the Metung Yacht Club juniors in 1962 and became a fully financial
member of the Yacht Club when of senior age.

David commenced sailing starting with the Metung Youth Club in the late 50,s. tn 1962 the youth
Club members were given membership of the Metung Yacht Club as a Junior Member. ln L962,
David was included in the Metung Youth Membership changeover to the Metung yacht Club Juniors
and commenced Yacht club Membership from that date to today - 58 years of membership. David -
one of three MYC sailing members, together with brother peter and life member Alan Sandy, to
reach a club membership of 58 years. They are the three longest serving members of the Metung
Yacht Club.

During the period up to L968, David was a keen yachtsman who raced manyclasses of yacht on a
regular basis.

David became a committee member of the club from 1975 to 19gg.

ln 1976, David was the Yacht club's secretary for 4 years to Lg7g. He was also the club treasurer for
the period 1978-7979.

During the period L975-1979, David was also very active in the club as a sailing committee member.
He also served on various sailing club committees and general committee from 1gg2-1gg8 (and
probably even more years of which I have no record).

ln 1968, David took leave of absence and joined the Army. ln 1969 he was sent to Vietnam for a
further l-2 months before returning home.

During his MYC sailing life, David sailed in various yachts, was club Champion four times (62-63,63-
64,99-99 & 00-01) and obtained numerous sailing awards in local races and interstate
championships' There were approximately 14 classes of yachts I believe David sailed in over the
years (in no particular order):

J24's, snipe,vs,2i. footers, Hood 23, Dragons, lnternational cadet, Diamond, star class, H2g,
Etchells, Thunderbirds, Gwen 72,420's,47o's,Top Hat, Moths, Flying Dutchman, seaway, couta
boats and probably more.

ln 1981 - 1982 David and his crew sailed in a very successful State series held in Metung for Hood
23's with strong competition from interstate boats. David's boat SouWester was the outright ginner.
Two months later, in a return series sailed in sydney for the NSW championship, out of a total of 22
entries, David was one of three Metung yachts placed in the first six placings.

After the business David was associated with - Bulls Shipyard - closed, David moved to Hastings for
over three years, before returning to Metung for work opportunities and here continued his love of
sailing at his club, winning many races in different classes of yachts at Metung.



During his whole senior career in sailing, David always ensured that a junior member of the club was
always included in his crew. He taught the juniors well. He also invited, on many occasions, crew
who had not sailed before and initiated them into the world of yachting.

Another attribute of David has been his interest in helping to instil the rules of sailing in MyC Junior
Members and the help he has always provided to maintain and repair the yacht Club Juniors Boat
Fleet to keep all their boats in good sailing condition over many years.

David continues today to race in the MYC club events when he gets the chance away from his work.
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